Saint Louis Glaucoma Fellows Conference 2017

***Please note this is a tentative schedule and is subject to change***

Saturday August 26

800-830 Registration/Breakfast

830-915 Glaucoma Biomarkers R. Apte

915-1000 From Bench to Bedside: Oxygen’s potential role in glaucoma C. Siegfried

1000-1045 Improving your glaucoma patient’s functionality A. Bhorade

1045-1145 When Glaucoma becomes Glaucoma- What we learned from OHTS M. Kass

1145-1245 Lunch and Break

1245-145 What Glaucoma Trials have taught us about surgery S. Gedde

145-245 Pearls and Tips for incorporating Glaucoma Clinical Trials and Research into practice D. Grover

245-315 Break

315-345 Delivery Platforms for the medical glaucoma patient J. Lind

345-415 Adapting MIGS after Fellowship- Pearls J. Panarelli

415-515 Maximizing MIGS Outcomes- My thoughts and tips I. Ahmed

515-600 Surgical Glaucoma Pearls from 20 years of experience- How to succeed and avoid pitfalls J. Myers

Dinner Buffet at Ballpark Village or 360 7pm-9pm

Sunday AM- Practical Anatomy and Surgical Workshop August 27

6:40 Transportation to Wet Lab/ Breakfast

700-730 Trabeculectomy- Ticking time bombs or Standard of Care? S. Gedde

730-800 Preparing for your implantation D. Grover

800-815 Mitomycin- tips and techniques J. Panarelli

815-845 Intraoperative corrections A. Sheybani

845-915 Long term tips for surgery! How to keep ‘em “looking good”! I. Ahmed

915-1100 Wet Lab All hands on deck

1100 Departures